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The annual report Of tie Catnadian
B3ank of Commerce as presented at
the annal meetmng held lat wteek la
one of the best ever made by the offi-

cors of tbat bank. The profita fer the
V year were unusually large, enablilig

f the dirsictors te pay the cuSteixiarY
dîvidendS, ta atit a quarter of a nil-
lion dollars te the reserve f unt, to
reduce tbe banlc premises accoutt
; 100,000. atit $10,000 te the Pension
tund and make substantial grants to
the patriotIC and Ottawa tire funds.

;à During the year deposits svltl the
* bank bave IncrEased close upon $2.-

000,000, and the aniount ef Its notes
ia circulation $800.000. Total deposita,
have nO'V reachcd the very larg(

* sun of £;29.080.000O, an Increase 01
over te. millions dulring tic lasi
three yt;arS. Ia presentiiig this rc
port and commenting thereon, th,

presideat Of the batik, lion. GeaO. -A
Cox, and Manager B. B. WalkCr. tool
occasion te refer ta the very substail
tiai progres whvich bas beca madie î:
the varions unes or Canadian Indue

* bry ivith te past f ew years, an

to outilie the direction along wvhic
further developmOfit heuid be direct
cd. Manager Walker aIse Wvise]
sounded a note of warning regardini
the -imiiate future whiCli the Cal

* adian business coinmunIutY Wvouldi
Weil te take to beart. In this confie,
tion lic Bali:

--The hartdsomie balance la our fa'
or betweeti our importa and our c:
ports bas beca chaiigedt te a balars
against US, althotigl et moderato pr

*portions; the- Staplea which bave d
clined are thoseI îvich generallY Ici
a dovwaatd wave la prîces; the v(
urne ef capDital already fiteti ln n(
ventures, andi not available as liqVu
capital, bas alrcady affecteti the c
ef money; andi la the Northwest
toast, there arc eltearlY tee lar
stocks ln the hands et mnercbats d
ta thc multi wInter, the atrikes a
other inng tieubles la Britisha C

umbia, aLnd the rcstricted paying an
powver 0f miany farinera îvho have ia- It
vested thoir aaviîîgs ln purchase of o
neW land. As the retaliera dispose of i
the high-priccd goodas pur-chnsed lat Of
year, the manufacturera and wvholo- ni
sale Importera cannot cxpcct tlîat the do
retailers A11l reill their shelves as
readily as in 1889. a

"'The conditions a0f the lumber trade wr
,have alrcady been suggested. Af ber re~
very higli prices enal>litig new and aid
,stocks to be readIlly suld -witli large p

profit, sales have been rendered difi- du
cuit by the chck to building. Oper- $2
atiotis la the Wvoods bave been nmade an
expensive by the generali rise ln prices
wliile the mida wiater bas made it
probable that quantities of legs il to
not float doîva t. tîte mulls. Alto- ri
getiior the outlook la not as aatIsfac-
tory as last season.",

QuotIng frain bte correspofidence of fr

the manager of the bank's Winnipeg St

branch on the resuits or lat yearls i

barvest 14r. Waiker salad:C
'\,Vhile the cariier forecasts of last tu

year as te thc quantIty of tue grain c
crop were considerablY ov.cr cati- tc
mated, It Is a tact nevertheless that 0
tiiere iras harvested ln Manitoba
and the Territorics bte largest and p

o'ne of the niost perfcbly matured a
crops which bas ever bleen iîandled la
çjuring the fewv years that Maniltoba c
bas been recognizeti ns a grain pro-
ducing province. Altitough lilht t
froats appeareti la saine parts of bte 3
province and Territorics the IiiaPec- .3

tien returas prove tbat barely one
per cent. of the total quanbity bar-
vested was affecteti la this way. and
that a very large percentage Of bbe
wheat niarketed bas been lnspcctod i
as 0f the grade of Manitoba No. 1 i
bard; this. too, lai the face of tue iact 1%
that the standard for that grade was
made considerably biglier by act of
parlianient than that requlred by
law durIng previous years. The
price bas been somnewliat disapîloint-
tng, but this bas been counterbal-
anccd te a large extent ln the higli
gradlng referredta ."

Durlng Uhc year under revtCw
tbroe new branches %vere opened inl
tîtti wc-st. at Fort Frances, Ontario,

*Fort Steele, B3. C.. andi at Wh'Vittc
*Horse. in Uic 'Yukon Territory. A

Lbranch %vas also opoenct at Seabtle. ln
the siatp of Washington. Manager

Wakrrefcrred -to bbc business situ-
ation la British Columibia ns follows:

i "ia British Columbia labor dis.
- putes have wrought heavy damage
ato property interests, to the clairns Of

la,)or itgeif. and ta the reptitatjon of
ithe province, but we mnust h1ope biat

di better coînnsOls wii sonf prevaîl and

hl that th(, energleS of those %vlho desire
ta mal,(» It a great mining province

* will flot be t.bwartbed by a polIcY
y whIch la n bonefit to none.",
g A)togéthecr the report 0f this meet-

i- mng la one of the most interestilig

lo and valuiable conimentarles upoit thie

r- Canadioli business situation irbicli la
obtalr.able.

STHE DiIPE RIAL BAN..\K
0- STATE DE IT.

e- The report of the proceetlirts at the

Id 25th annual gencral meeting of the

>w Importi Bank of Canada. %,vhlch la

Lid given elsewhere la tlîis Issue 0f The

)St Commercial, makes a dccidctily good

at showiiig for that well known finan-
,ge m ntttO.Th crsbsns
meu a nttto. h crsbsns

na was5 hlghly satisfactory to the ofll-

o1- cers andi eliareholders of tiCe batik,

a it la equally so te the public, as
la Splendid evidence as to the gen-
ai prospority of the country. Out
the net profits for tlie year, after

aklng fucll provision for bad or
ubtful debts, dividends to the
lount ot OV. per cent per annumn
ta paid; $101,001.05 addcd to the
St nccoult; $20,000 to the emnployeea
flalozi funtl. $20ObO -was used la e

cing the bank preomises account,
,5~00 granted ta the Red Cross fund
d the patriotic furxd, and fSO.-
8.58 carried forward. In addition

the suni meatiofird as being car-
ed to the rest account troin the
ear's profits, $298.09S.35 realizeil
om the sale of additional capital
ock authorJzed at the last annual
eeting wvas aise carricd to rezt ac-
iunt, making a total addition tatllai,
a for the year of $400,000. The

tpital stock (paid up) flOw arnounts
,,2,458,603, and the rest to $1,700,-

00. The amourît of nioney -on de-
osit with this bank fa$1.1,21.
Il but about three millions et which
ibearlng Interest. Its notes ln cir-

ulation amount to $1,710,447, Its to-
al liabflities ta the public $15»81,-
62.11 and its total assets te $20,-

IlIr. DMciglicn Visits tie West.
Rùîbert Meighen, of Montreai, pres-

dent of the Lake of the WVoods Miii-
ng Company, who bas been visiting
ilanttoba, looking over the cral) Situ-
Ition and Inspecting the company's
property, was seen on Tuesday by a
Comîmercial representative. 1%1r.
Mtglen expressed regret that the
Pr03PZ!tS for tiiis year are nlot
irigi.t'r cwing Io the damage donc
ta tic. crops by drouth and high
wir.ds, but lie thinks that tiiere la
nu0 reil.on for very great alarmn as
tl-e Mest ls o:, a sauna footing now
and l.ound t,> go ahead In spite of

ay rncziniutaLry setbacka of this
kitud. 1,s evidence of lits faith ho
stat?s Iiiat lits Company wli go
ahead1 ith ail conteaiplated, lin-
Provcmc.tts and with thec erection of
new elevaiors which have been liro-

(Jlianber of M~ines.
P. W. Stobart, president of the Cen-

tral Canada Chamber of Mines, and
1). 'U. Bole. one of its vice-presidents,
bath responsible business men of the
Iligliest standing, bave been Inter-
îvieired by The Commercial regardirig
the recent strictures on that concern
bY an Engllsh Journal of prominence
and have expressed every confidence
ln the chaniber and its znthods. They
clalin that the ncwvspaper report that
a Prominent Londlon financier liad
beea oftered stock fn the concera for
thc usc of is naine ls absurd as the
chamber bas no stock to seoit. it la
organizeid like a board of trade and
stîpportod by niembership tees. They

latim that iio statemnents have been
miade by the chaînber through its
communications with the press or
public whicli cannot be fully sub-
stantiated by evidenco la their Dos-
session.

Dy error the Illustrations which ac-
conipnnled our letter on New West-
inster, Nvhich appear,%d lasI week

mere credited te the Kamloops Son-
tinel instead of the New *Westminster
Colunibian. Thcy bclong to the lat-
ter Paper.


